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Abstract
Background: Over the last decades molecular biologic techniques have been developed to alter
the genome and proteome of Tetrahymena thermophila thereby providing the basis for recombinant
protein expression including functional human enzymes. The biotechnological potential of
Tetrahymena has been proved in numerous publications, demonstrating fast growth, high biomass,
fermentation in ordinary bacterial/yeast equipment, up-scalability, existence of cheap and chemical
defined media. For these reasons Tetrahymena offers promising opportunities for the development
of a high expression system. Yet optimised high yield strains with protease deficiency such as
commonly used in yeast and bacterial systems are not available.

Results: This work presents the molecular identification of predominant proteases secreted into
the medium by Tetrahymena thermophila. A one-step purification of the proteolytic enzymes is
described.

Conclusion: The information provided will allow silencing of protease activity by either knock out
methods or by Tetrahymena specific antisense-ribosome-techniques. This will facilitate the next
step in the advancement of this exciting organism for recombinant protein production.

Background
Tetrahymena thermophila is one of the most extensively
examined ciliated protozoa and for decades it has served
as a model organism in different research areas. The dis-
covery of telomeres [1] and telomerase [2] as well as RNA-
mediated catalysis [3] were discovered and studied in Tet-
rahymena. Within the last decades molecular biological
techniques have been developed to alter T. thermophila's
genome and proteome: There are DNA transfection meth-
ods that allow transformation of either the germline

micronucleus (MIC) or the vegetative macronucleus
(MAC) [4-6]. Episomal plasmids based on an rDNA-repli-
con are available [7]. Homologous recombination in
either MIC or MAC enable knock-out/-in techniques
[8,9]. On protein level heterologous expression of related
species has been performed [10,11] and recently the
expression of functional human enzymes including
proper formation of disulfide bridges and addition of N-
glycans has been demonstrated (submitted, BMC Biotech-
nol). In parallel a few research groups have evaluated the
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biotechnological potential of Tetrahymena within the last
years [12-14]. Promising results have been achieved to
culture this species with fast growth to high biomasses.
Furthermore fermentation processes can be performed in
ordinary bacterial/yeast equipment. Additionally up-scal-
ability, one of the most important criteria for industrial
production, has been demonstrated successfully. There
are also data on Tetrahymena continuous high-cell-density
fermentation in a perfused bioreactor making this organ-
ism even more useful for industrial applications [13]. For
all these reasons Tetrahymena thermophila has been
selected by the US National Human Genome Research
Institute as one of the high-priority genomes for sequenc-
ing in 2002. Today sequencing of the MAC genome has
nearly been completed by The Institute for Genomic
Research thus enabling mining of the organism's genome.
Tiny amounts of protein, e.g., can be characterized easily
by mass spectrometry in connection with a search for
obtained peptide fragments within the database. T. ther-
mophila secretes many lysosomal enzymes into the sur-
rounding medium [15]: phospholipases [16-18],
glycosidases [19], phosphatases [20] and proteases [21]
that will modify or even degrade potential product. In a
heterologous expression system these undesired enzyme
activities must be depressed to assure quality and yield of
the product. Today all microbial expression systems can
rely on decades of research results including detailed
information on the genome and proteome of the used
organisms. So, e.g., in E. coli systems optimised strains
with additional tRNAs and/or protease deficiencies have
been engineered and have been available on the market
for many years. Yet Tetrahymena's commercial potential
has not been exploited at all although today all necessary
tools for genetic engineering are available. Till now only
one protease-sequence for Tetrahymena has been identi-
fied by experimental means: Tetrain in T.pyriformis, a
cathepsin L family member [22]. In T.thermophila a cDNA
encoding for a similar putative protease, pCyp, has been
described, but examination of the protein and its expres-
sion are lacking [23]. Although Straus et al. described the
purification of different T.thermophila cysteine proteases
by conventional chromatography methods they were not
able to determine the sequence of the enzymes [21]. As all
proteases described so far are cysteine proteases and
nearly all proteolytic activity of cell extracts can be inhib-
ited by cysteine protease specific inhibitors we chose a
straightforward one-step purification approach described
by Greenbaum et al. This method makes use of modified
trans-epoxysuccinyl-L-leucylamido-(4-guanidino)-
butane (E64) and has been adopted successfully for
cysteine proteases of different organisms ranging from
plants [24] over P. falciparum [25] to D.melanogaster [26].
Here we provide an additional step in the development of
a high performance expression system based on Tetrahy-

mena by an in-detail molecular characterization of the
major extracellular proteases.

Results
Synthesis of DCG-04
Protease activity profiling is based on labelled protease
inhibitors that covalently bind to proteases in an activity
dependent manner. These specifically binding reagents
can also be used for purification purposes. By linking the
cysteine protease inhibitor E64 to biotin Greenbaum et al.
created a versatile tool called DCG-04for rapid purifica-
tion of cysteine proteases by immobilizing the substrate/
protease complex to streptavidin beads. The method is
summarized in figure 1. Synthesis of the substance was
performed according to the methods section. The forma-
tion of the proper product was verified by mass spectrom-
etry (data not shown).

Secretion kinetics, production and ex ante 
characterization of T. thermophila extracellular 
proteases
For production of extracellular proteases in growing T.
thermophila the secretion kinetics of the enzymes during

Purification scheme DCG-04Figure 1
Purification scheme DCG-04. The structure of DCG-04 
is shown in the upper part. The E64-component binds cova-
lently to active cysteine proteases. Subsequently protease/
inhibitor complex is immobilized by a streptavidin bead via 
the biotin tag. (lower part).
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Growth curve and secretion kinetics of proteasesFigure 2
Growth curve and secretion kinetics of proteases. A shows the mean cell titers (curve with crosses) and protease activ-
ities (bars) during shaker flask cultivation of T.thermophila cells. Error bars represent standard errors of three independent 
experiments. B depicts the cell titers (curve with crosses) and protease activity (bars) during the fermentation used for identi-
fication of extracellular proteases are shown.
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cultivation in shaker flasks was monitored (figure 2A).
Maximum protease activity is observed in late logarithmic
growing cell cultures. Consequently to achieve large
amount of material, cells were separated from the media
of a 2L fermentation process after 65 hours yielding 5 U/
ml of protease activity (figure 2B).

To evaluate the optimal pH at which the purification
would work best the protease activity in the harvested
supernatant was determined at different pH values. The
results shown in figure 3 suggest optimal conditions at
neutral to slight basic pH.

To demonstrate that most of the proteolytic activity is due
to cysteine and not serine or threonine proteases the
inhibitory effect of DCG-04 on the concentrated superna-
tant was investigated. The strongly alkylating agent lith-
ium iodoacetate served as positive control for enzyme
inhibition. Nearly all proteolytic activity vanished by
addition of DCG-04 (figure 4); remaining activity is as
low as background activity. These findings argue that most
of the predominant, secreted proteases are members of
the cysteine protease family.

Purification and identification of T. thermophila secreted 
proteases
According to the pH activity profile of secreted proteases
of Tetrahymena the capturing step with DCG-04 was per-
formed at pH 7.4. Figure 5 illustrates the results of the
one-step purification process: The crude supernatants
before and after incubation with DCG-04 and streptavidin
labelled beads (lane 1 and 2) show a vast and complex
band pattern of different sized proteins. The purified pro-

tein fraction eluted from the matrix results in predomi-
nant bands running at molecular weights ranging from 22
to 28 kD. These sizes have been described for many
mature cysteine proteases. To verify the specificity of the
purification process, aliquots of the samples were sepa-
rated by 2-D gel electrophoresis, then blotted to nitrocel-
lulose and finally probed with an anti-biotin antibody. All
spots visible on a silver stained reference gel were readily
detected by the antibody (data not shown). This argues for
an efficient and covalent binding of DCG-04 to the pro-
teases. The bands between 20 and 30 kD were excised and
subjected to mass spectrometry. The search algorithm
exploited a preliminary database provided by TIGR, a very
useful and valuable tool the importance of which has
already been predicted in 2000. [27] Six different cysteine
proteases of the cathepsin family were unambiguously
identified by at least two independent peptides (high-
lighted in figure 6) termed TtCysP1-6 (Tetrahymena ther-
mophila cysteine proteases 1-6). These proteins are listed
in the preliminary gene release at The Institute for
Genomic Research under temporary identifier
67.m00244, 103.m00134, 103.m00129, 123.m00091,
24.m00272 and 125.m00080 respectively and are located
on genomic contig SB210 8254459, SB210 8253891,
SB210 8253891, SB210 8254367, SB210 8254649 and
SB210 8254370. Whereas the protease pCyp described by
Karrer et al. [23] was not detectable, sequence alignments
reveal that TtCysP6 is T. thermophila Tetrain [22] is 72 %
identical to the T.pyriformis protein. All identified
enzymes show a prepro-peptide structure indicated by an
ERFNIN motif [23] (figure 6). Signal peptides were pre-
dicted by computational analysis (SignalP algorithm [28],
table 1). All amino acids essential for enzyme activity are
highly conserved (figure 6). As expected no fragments
within the first 180 amino acids were found because the
prepro-peptide (~140 aa) is cleaved off during the
processing of the enzyme. Peptides containing the cata-
lytic cysteine at position ~160 are masked by covalently
bound DCG-04.

Discussion
It is known that the majority of intra- and extracellular
proteases in Tetrahymena are cysteine proteases. Straus et
al. reported, that at least four different proteases are
present in T.thermophila supernatants. But they were not
able to derive any sequences from their data [21]. The
only sequence information available on an active protease
in growing Tetrahymena cells is Tetrain, a T. pyriformis
derived enzyme. The results presented in this work con-
firm all data available so far: Chemical targeting of
cysteine proteases by means of a mechanism based probe
combined with mass spectrometry has allowed identifica-
tion of six extracellular T. thermophila cysteine proteases
and their sequences have been determined; the existence
of a T. thermophila Tetrain has been confirmed by

pH dependency of protease activitiesFigure 3
pH dependency of protease activities. The pH profile of 
protease activity in T. thermophila supernatants is shown. The 
overall activity has its maximum at neutral to slightly basic 
pH. Error bars represent standard errors of three independ-
ent experiments.
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sequence comparison. pCyp, a protease described by Kar-
rer [23], could not be detected in our experiments. A pos-
sible explanation is that the cDNA isolates used for
detection of pCyp were derived from starved, not from
growing cells. This would imply that Tetrahymena is able
to up- and down regulate different proteases on changing
environmental, physiological conditions, a phenomenon
that Suzuki et al. already postulated for the T. pyriformis
Tetrain protease [22]. The regulation of various proteins
in Tetrahymena during different development stages has
been reported and investigated in detail by comparing
growing, starving and conjugating cells: It was shown that
for many differentially expressed proteins the transcrip-
tional activity is the major regulating mechanism[29] This
could also be true for pCyp being down-regulated during

vegetative growth. Taking a look at the recently acquired
genome database of T.thermophila one will find far more
than 30 different putative genes encoding for cysteine pro-
teases. Table 2 lists the 30 cysteine proteases that are most
similar to TtCysP1. All of them have a functional signal
peptide according to SignalP analysis and the conserved
amino acids of the ERFNIN motif are also present in
nearly any putative enzyme. These findings argue that
T.thermophila is able to choose in a regulated way from a
whole set of different proteolytic enzymes, that must be
secreted. Further experiments to verify this hypothesis
need to be done.

Purification of DCG-04Figure 5
Purification of DCG-04. A silver stained SDS-gel of differ-
ent purification steps by DCG-04. Lane 1 shows the crude T. 
thermophila supernatant, lane 2 the supernatant after the 
addition of DCG-04 and subsequent extraction by means of 
streptavidin beads. In lane 3 the supernatant of beads that 
have been washed and boiled in SDS buffer is shown. The 
enriched protease fraction mainly consists of bands of 
approximately 22-28 kD.
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Inhibition of protease activity by DCG-04Figure 4
Inhibition of protease activity by DCG-04. Nearly all 
protease activity is inhibited by the addition of DCG-04 (first 
bar) compared to blind probe (water, very right bar). The 
inhibition by DCG-04 is comparable to all alkylated enzymes 
by iodoacetate (middle bar). Error bars represent standard 
errors of three independent experiments.
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Conclusion
The main aim in this study was to identify most active pro-
teases in growing ciliate cells as this is the phase ideally
suited for expression of foreign genes. Well established E.
coli and yeast based expression systems have been making
use of protease deficient strains for decades to enlarge
their product yields. The information provided by the
above results therefore is urgently needed for genetic engi-
neering in strain optimisation. To develop a competitive,
alternative expression platform based on T. thermophila
the identified proteases must selectively be knocked out.

Methods
Synthesis of DCG-04
The active inhibitory epoxide group ethyl-(2S,3S)-
oxirane-2,3-dicarboxylate was generated by adding 5.25
ml 0.1 M KOH in EtOH drop wise to 100 mg diethyl-
(2S,3S)-(+)-2,3-epoxysuccinate (Acros Organics) in 3 ml
EtOH on ice within two hours and further stirring at room
temperature for one hour. A white precipitate formed
upon standing at -20°C overnight which was recovered by
evaporating EtOH. The residue was taken up by 4 ml 50
mM NaHCO3 (aq) and extracted twice with 4 ml EtOAc.
The aqueous phase was shifted to pH 2.5 by addition of 2
M KHSO4 and was extracted five times with 3 ml EtOAc.
Combined organics were dried and concentrated yielding
a greenish oil which solidified upon further standing.
Proper formation of product was confirmed by mass-spec-
trometry. Solid phase synthesis of DCG-04 was performed
according to a modified protocol published by Green-
baum et al. Resin and amino acids were purchased from
Nova Biochem. All procedures were carried out under
Argon atmosphere at room temperature. Each Fmoc
deprotection was carried out by two incubations (1 min
and 30 min each) of 20 % piperidine in DMF. During cou-
pling equimolar concentrated solutions of 1-hydroxyben-
zotriazole, N, N'-diisopropylcarbodiimide and amino
acid in DMF were used. Thorough washing with DMF and
CH2Cl2 was performed between each synthesis step. 288
mg of rink amide AM resin were swollen in DMF and
deprotected. Fmoc-Lys(biotin)-OH (190 mg, 1.5 eq., 2 h),
Fmoc-6-aminohexanoic acid (Fluka, 226 mg, 3 eq., 1 h),
Fmoc-Tyr(tBu)-OH (460 mg, 5 eq., 1 h), Fmoc-Leu-OH
(353 mg, 5 eq., 1 h) and ethyl-(2S, 3S)-oxirane-2,3-dicar-

boxylate (68 mg, 2 eq., 1 h) were coupled successively at
indicated molar excess. The peptide was cleaved off the
resin by addition of cleavage buffer (95 % TFA, 2.5% H2O,
2.5 % triisopropylsilane) and precipitated as a white solid
by ether at 0°C. The crude peptide was analysed by mass-
spectrometry and used in subsequent experiments with-
out further purification.

Cultivation of Tetrahymena
The T. thermophila strain CU438 was cultivated in a Bioen-
gineering Kleinlaborfermenter on modified medium as
described previously. Cell free supernatants were concen-
trated ten fold.

Protease activity assay
Protease activity was determined on microtiter plates by
the substrate N-benzoyl-DL-arginine p-Nitroanilide
(BAPNA): 50 µl sample were mixed with 200 µl buffer
TED (200 mM Tris, 2 mM DTT, pH 7.5) and 10 µl BAPNA
solution (20 mg/ml). A kinetic curve of the optical density
at 410 nm was tracked on a microtiter plate reader for one
hour. Papain (3.3 U/ml) served as reference and activity
was calculated by linear regression of the recorded slope.

Purification of extracellular proteases
Cell free supernatants of Tetrahymena fermentation media
were adjusted to 50 mM Tris pH 7.4 and 5 mM DTT and
incubated with a final concentration of 0.2 mM DCG-04
for 2 h at room temperature. The samples were dialyzed
against buffer B (50 mM Tris, 150 mM NaCl, pH 7.4). SDS
was added to a final concentration of 0.5 % and samples
were boiled for 10 min. Subsequently the samples were
diluted with buffer B until the SDS concentration was as
low as 0.2 % followed by shaking with pre-equilibrated
streptavidin beads (Molecular Probes) at room tempera-
ture for one hour. The beads were thoroughly washed
with buffer B, boiled in Laemmli-sample buffer and
supernatants were subjected to SDS-PAGE. Protein bands
were stained with Coomassie or silver.

Sequence determination of proteases
Protein bands of interest were cut out of the gel and tryptic
in gel digestion was performed according to standard pro-
tocols. Samples were analysed on a set-up consisting of a

Table 1: Signal peptide prediction by SignalP analysis

Protease TIGR temporary identifier Signal peptide propability 
[%]

Max cleavage site 
probability [%]

Behind amino acid

TtCyp1 67.m00244 93 27 19
TtCyp2 103.m00134 98 42 21
TtCyp3 103.m00129 99 77 22
TtCyp4 123.m00091 91 38 22
TtCyp5 24.m00272 99 78 19
TtCyp6 125.m00080 89 30 20
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Sequence alignment of T. thermophila extracellular proteasesFigure 6
Sequence alignment of T. thermophila extracellular proteases. The identified cysteine proteases in T. thermophila 
supernatants are compared to papain. The ERFNIN motif is highlighted in red, amino acids that are conserved in all enzymes 
are green. Amino acids of the catalytic center are marked by *, cysteines that form disulfide bridges by ∅. All peptides found by 
mass spectrometry in the different proteases are highlighted by either bold, italic, underlined, or doubly underlined letters. 
Obviously no N-terminal peptides were detected, as only secreted, mature enzymes with cleaved off prepro-peptides (~aa 1-
140) were analysed. Peptides around aa 160 are not expected either as the catalytic cysteine that covalently bound to DCG-04 
resides at this position.

        1                                                   50 
Papain  MAMIPSISKL LFVAICLFVY MGLSFGDFSI VGYSQNDLTS TERLIQLFES 
TtCysP1 ..MRTQLLIA AALGLTLLGL TSYLFLHKST Q......VGY TDDQINMWKG 
TtCysP2 ..MSQKITVT LVAIAAIAAI TAAGIYYQNH QASQLEKSFK RNTILEQWNE 
TtCysP3 ..MNKTLILA LVGVLALTAT TLVAFHNHSH N...IRVDQD PATLFKQ... 
TtCysP4 ..MNKQLLLL ALLGTALIGS TVFLLVKSNN N...VQEN.. EENLAQLWSL 
TtCysP5 ..MNKYLLL. ALAGTILLGA TAFLVAKKHS A...VSDIKI DEDVYTQWKI 
TtCysP6 .....MKLTY FLVGLALIGA ATVYLITRNP N.......GD GHLDMYSFLK 

        51                                                 100 
Papain  WMLKHNKIYK ..NIDEKIYR FEIFKDNLKY IDETN.KKNN SYWLGLNVFA 
TtCysP1 FKKTYNKKFS SEDADQEAYR MNVFFDNVEY ASQ...DST. .MG..ITKFM 
TtCysP2 FKQKFGKKYA ..DQEFERYR IGVFAQNLEV IKN...DPS. .FG..VTKFM 
TtCysP3 FKQTYNKKYA ..DPTFETYR FGVFTQNLEI VKT...DST. .FG..VTQFM 
TtCysP4 WKKTYNKKYA ..DPDSEHYR IQVFSSNLDF VKQ...DTTG TMG..ITQFF 
TtCysP5 FKKTFGKKFA ..DPDQEHYR IEVFAANLET IKN...DKTG TLG..ITQFA 
TtCysP6 FKRSFNVQYH ..NESEESYR LSVFLENLKM IEKHNADSTR TYDQEVNQFA 

        101                                                150 
Papain  DMSNDEFKEK YTGSIAGNYT TTELSYEEVL NDGDVNIPEY VDWRQKGAVT 
TtCysP1 DLTPVEFAQL YL.NPIENVE GSIETFQAIQ ANGDIVV... .DWVAKGAVT 
TtCysP2 DMTPQEFEQS YL.S.LQLQQ NF..NAEKVD GDFNGDI... .DWTQKGAVT 
TtCysP3 DLTPAEFAQQ FL.T.LHEKV NS..TEVYRA QGEATEV... .DWTAKGKVT 
TtCysP4 DLTRDEFAAT YL.T.ERLTD NNEPIAEDIP IDSSTNI... .NWVTEEKVT 
TtCysP5 DLSQEEFKSI YL.T.LQVES SDVETAEYEV AADDVSI... .NWVTAGKVT 
TtCysP6 DLTIEEFESR YLMKSLPSQL NKNLAVLNLN ETASQPI... .DWTTKNVLP 

        151                                                200 
               Ø   *                                    Ø      
Papain  PVKNQGSCGS CWAFSAVVTI EGIIKIRTG. ..NLNEYSEQ ELLDCDRR.. 
TtCysP1 PVKDQGGCGG CWSFATTGGV EGANFVYKNV ...LPNLSEQ QLIDCDTQ.. 
TtCysP2 PVKDQGSCGS CWAFSAIGAV ESALIL..NG EDKNINLAEQ ELVDCATTPK 
TtCysP3 PVKNQGSCGS CWAFSTIGAV ESALLIAGQG EQNTLNLAEQ ELVDCAKSPK 
TtCysP4 DVKNQGSCGS CWTFSATGAV ESALIIAGKA E.RSINLSEQ QLVDCCTA.E 
TtCysP5 GVKNQGQCGS CWAFSTTGSF ESALILANKA D.NTLNLSEQ QLVDCSIL.. 
TtCysP6 GVKNQQQCGS CWAFSTAGLL ESVYNIHNKP N.TPISFSEQ QLVDCCGAEG 

        201                                                250 
             Ø                                  Ø              
Papain  ..SYGCNGGY PWSALQLVAQ YGIHYRNTYP YEGVQRYCRS REKGPYAAKT 
TtCysP1 ..NSGCGGGL RDVALNYVKA TGLATEQDYP YEAKDGKCRL EGKS.HPWTV
TtCysP2 YENEGCNGGW MDSAFDYIID EKISQTKDYK YTARDGKCK. DTSSFEKKSI 
TtCysP3 YDSEGCNGGW MVEGFKYIID NKISQTANYP YTAKDGKCK. DTSSFKKFSI 
TtCysP4 YDNAGCNGGN KDQAFRYIES NPITTEANYP YKAVNQKCNT QKAALTPNYT
TtCysP5 ..NNGCNGGL MDRAFTYIKN HKLGTEAAYP YLAKKGKC.. QKVTGTQYSL 
TtCysP6 FGCEGCGGAW PTDAVAYTQK FGIVQESQYA YTAKDGKCN. KTLEGVGYKP 

        251                                                300 
                                                          Ø    
Papain  DGVRQVQPYN EGALLYSIAN QPVSVVLEAA GKDFQLYRGG IFV.GPCG.. 
TtCysP1 SGYTSIKQ.. CADLVTAIQK APVTVGIDAS ..NLQFYTGG IF..SKCA.. 
TtCysP2 SGYKDIPQGD CKSLLNALSQ QPVAIAVDAS ..SWQFYNKG VL..SSCG.. 
TtCysP3 SKYAEIPQGD CNSLNSALEQ GPISVAVDAT ..NFQFYTSG VF..KNCK.. 
TtCysP4 ISNYKQVNAS TNDLAEALKI QPIAISVDAS ..NWSFYTGG IF..SNCNN. 
TtCysP5 KSFTDVKKGD TQDLLNSLQK QPVSIAVDAS ..NWSLYTGG VF..SNCS.. 
TtCysP6 SQQFQVTASD AA.LQAALQN QPISICVDAS ..QWSSYASG VFPQSKCSSD 

        301                                                350 
             *                   *                             
Papain  .NKVDHAVAA VGY..GPNYI LIKNSWGTGW GENGYIRIKR GTGNS..YGV 
TtCysP1 .TNINHGVLL VGYDSVNQSW KVKNSWGPNF GEHGYFQLSA KVTGDQIANT 
TtCysP2 .SRLNHGVLL TGY..VNETY KVKNSWGTSW GEKGFIQLKS .......GNS 
TtCysP3 .ANLNHGVLL VAN..VDSSL KIKNSWGPSW GEKGFIRLAA .......GNT 
TtCysP4 .TTHNHAVLL VGF..QNDAW IVKNSWGTTW GENGYIRLKN .......GNT 
TtCysP5 .TGLNHGVLL VGY..ENNAW IVKNSWGTTW GEQGYIRLAS .......GNT 
TtCysP6 PNAADHAVLL VGYN.ANGTW KVRNSWGTSW GVGGYITLAA .......GNT 

        351        363 
        Ø              
Papain  CGLYTSSFYP VKN 
TtCysP1 CGICSRAYAP YI. 
TtCysP2 CGLCNAASYP LA. 
TtCysP3 CGVCNAASYP IV. 
TtCysP4 CGLANVPYYP IA. 
TtCysP5 CGLANAASYP NV. 
TtCysP6 CGLENYAIYA TY.
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Dionex Ultimate HPLC equipped in combination with a
Famos autosampler, a Switchos switcher and a ThermoE-
lectron LTQ mass spectrometer. Peptides were identified
using Sequest software fed with T. thermophila preliminary
protein sequence data, that was obtained from The Insti-
tute for Genomic Research website. [30] Sequence align-
ments were performed with Multalin version 5.4.1 [31]
(Symbol comparison table: blosum62, Gap weight: 12,
Gap length weight: 2, Consensus levels: high = 90% low =
50%).
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